Costs and Extras
Please complete the online registration which can be
found at www.nwmnsynod.org. Paper registrations
will not be available this year.
Full-time participants pay $295 per adult. This covers
two nights lodging, six meals, program, coffee breaks,
golf at guest course, tennis, and swimming.
Part-time participants (“commuters”) pay $65 which
covers the program, but does NOT cover meals.
Individual meal costs are $13 for breakfast, $17 for
lunch and $21 for dinner which are paid for on-site
to Fair Hills.
Child Care arrangements must be made directly
with the Fair Hills staff prior to the conference and is
dependent on staff availability. Please call 218-5322222 to make arrangements. Please note, child care
is not available during meal times. Child care will be
covered by the Synod.

“The synod expects that all pastors and rostered lay
leaders under call on the roster of this synod will attend
the Theology for Ministry Conference (normally in the
autumn)...Because these are expectations the synod
has for all rostered leaders under call, congregations
will pay registration fees and/or reimburse the rostered
leader for expenses incurred in participating in these
events, not as compensation, but as part of the cost of
doing the business of the congregation.”
–NW MN Synod Compensation Guidelines, adopted
annually by the synod assembly.

Note: Congregations are also urged to pay all expenses
for spouses of rostered leaders to attend the theological
retreat.
It should be understood that upon registration your attendance will
be expected and that you will not be given a refund for any reason. It
should be understood that if you choose to pay via an offline method
(check or cash) during registraiton, you will be expected to pay those
registration fees regardless of any cancellation.

Fair Hills Resort on Pelican Lake
24270 Co Hwy 20
Detroit Lakes, MN
218-532-2222
From the North/East/Detroit Lakes Area
1. At the intersection of Hwy 10 and Hwy
59, take Hwy 59 south from Detroit
Lakes.
2. Go 9 miles, and turn right onto
Ottertail County Road #20.
3. Go 3 miles west and Fair Hills
Resort will be on your left.
From the West via U.S. Highway 10
(through Dilworth, Glyndon, Hawley, and
Lake Park)
1. Going east on Hwy 10, at Lake Park,
take County Hwy. 5 and go south for 15
miles.
2. Go through the village of Cormorant;
continue south. The road will change
numbers when it enters Ottertail
County, but continue until the T.
3. At the T (at Pelican Lake and Zorbaz)
take a left onto County #20.
4. Go 3 miles and Fair Hills Resort will be
on your right.
From the South via Barnesville
1. Take MN Hwy. 34 east.
2. Turn left at the intersection of Hwy. 59
(at Dunvilla).
3. Turn left onto Ottertail County #31 (3-4
miles past Dunvilla).
4. Follow County #31 for 3 miles and turn
left onto County Road #20.
5. Fair Hills Resort will be on your left.
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Dr. Winston D. Persaud is Professor of Systematic
Theology at Wartburg Theological Seminary,
Dubuque, Iowa. He is a graduate of the University
of St. Andrews, Scotland (Ph. D., 1980), Wartburg
Theological Seminary (Master of Divinity, 1977),
and the University of Guyana (BA, 1974). He is
a native of Guyana, where he served his home
congregation, Redeemer Lutheran Church, prior
to joining the Wartburg faculty, in February 1984.
His teaching and research are focused on defining
and confessing the gospel of Jesus Christ in a
world of religious and non-religious alternatives.
During his last sabbatical, 2004-05, the primary
focus of his research was on reading the LutheranRoman Catholic Dialogue, USA, documents in
light of the Joint Declaration on the Doctrine of
Justification (31 October 1999) and Luther and the
Religions. Dr. Persaud loves teaching the Christian
faith in a variety of settings-in the USA, Guyana,
and elsewhere internationally (e.g., seminary
classroom, bishop’s academies, pastors’ and
rostered-lay leaders’ fora, congregational adult
education classes, youth camps and certification
and leadership schools, church assemblies)-in
ways that are faithful to Scripture, the Christian
tradition and the Confessions, and contemporary
contexts. He seeks to speak of God’s justifying
grace in and through Jesus Christ in a way that
makes the technical language of Scripture and the
Confessions connect with the questions people
are asking.

Schedule
Sunday, September 18
4-5:15 pm
5:30 pm
6:45 pm
7 pm
8 pm
9 pm

Registration (Lodge)
Dinner (Dining Hall)
Gathering Music
Worship
Our Shared Life and Ministry
Refreshments/Free Time

Monday, September 19
7:30-8:30 am
8:45 am
9 am
10 am
10:30 am
Noon
1-4:30 pm
4:30 pm
5:30 pm
7 pm
8:30 pm

Breakfast (Dining Hall)
Gathering Music/Announcements
Worship
Refreshment Break
Presentation #1
Lunch (Dining Hall)
Free Time
Visit from Companion Synod
Dinner (Dining Hall)
Presentation #2
Refreshments/Free Time

Tuesday, September 20
7:30-8:30 am
8:45 am
9 am
10:30 am
11 am
Noon

Breakfast (Dining Hall)
Gathering Music
Presentation #3
Refreshment Break
Worship
Lunch (Dining Hall)

Conference Chaplain
Pr. Paul Nelson
Retired Pastor
Fergus Falls, MN

Musicians
Lutheran Church of
the Good Shepherd
Moorhead, MN

Registration
Register online at
www.nwmnsynod.org/FairHills
Pre-registration is required.

All events will be held in the Lodge
unless otherwise noted.

